Applications Open -- Share the news!
CSU Applications open October 1st. Please encourage your site to let other teachers know. Contact Tamara for flyers to share. Sites visits can be arranged with more information on the MA and DL/ELD Certificates.

MA and Certificate News

New Registration Dates! Register early and plan ahead.
- Pay Spring tuition now. Registration starts Jan 3rd.
- Summer 2018 registration starts in March. (New!)
- Fall 2018 registration starts in April. (New!)

Spread your payments out.
Payment can now be made in four installments rather than just two.

Upcoming Events

1. CSU Virtual Graduate Recruitment Fair Oct. 25. Register Now.
2. La Cosecha Dual Language Education Conference: Nov. 1 - 4 - Albuquerque, NM.
3. Online Information Session for Joint PhD in Education: SDSU/CGU. Nov 14th at 5:30 via Zoom at https://SDSU.zoom.us/j/779865918
4. NCUST America's best urban schools applications due by Dec 1
5. Critical Language Policy Forum Saturday Dec 9th, 10-1.Scripp's Cottage SDSU. (Free. Sign up.)
6. Dual Language and English Learner Conference, January 12-13--SDSU
7. Association of Two Way Dual Language Education (ATDLE): February 1-3, Long Beach, CA